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(Note: Answer all the questions in Answer Booklet onlv)

Read the following passage and answer the questions under it. 5x2=10

One of the important limbs of a government is the secret service. The spies

employed forthe purpose of watching the public, the government officials and the

goings on in the country are the eyes and ears of the Kind. In ancient India, during

the Mauryan rule a complex spy system was organised & maintained by the state.

Answerthe questions:

1 . What is the one of the important limbs of the government ?

2. Who do the spies watch ?

3. Who are the eys and ears of the king ?

4. ln which Kingdom of anicent lndia spy system was organised ?

5. Who maintained the spy system ?

Answer any FOUR of the following questions (Main Reader) 4x5=20

Kshetreyya's1. What is the main diflerence between Annamayya's padams and

padams ?

Z. What qualities should one have when we give (dana) something to others?

3. How can a wiseman benefit from the knowledge of his horoscope ?

4. What decision does Milkha rue even to this day ?

5. Why wasn't the newcomer a suitable man in the Worker's Paradise ?

6. Describe the New guestwho comes to the Bhandari guest house.

7. what are the main purposes of Samhita, Brahmana and Upanishads ?

B. In whatways did the spies training in arts and sciences help in theirwork ?

Answer any FOUR of the fotlowing questions (supplementary reader).

4x5=20

How can a hybernating animal live without eating ?

What suggestion did the old man give his son ?

Describe the appearance of Sherlock Holmes.

What did Reeves shout a warning ?

What does the school for sympathyteach its students ?

What according to Dr. Modi are responsible for high incidence of Cataract in

India?

Whatwas Houdini's mostdifficult escape ?

Whatwere the rules of Tolstoy Farm ?

1.
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lv Answer any FtvE of the foilowing questions (Main Reader)

1. what is the significant features of Kshetrajna's padams ?
2. Who discussed the tnstitution of spies in his book ?

t
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Code No. 1i907
5x2= 10

3. How rong did the students five with their guru in a gurukura ?
4. Name two pioneers inAstrology.
5' Why does pramodini run away when she is spoken to ?
6. Who is the coach of Mitkha Singh ?
7. Who is the editor of the Vedas ?
B. What is the busy girlcompared with ?

1" fnsw;r 
any FlvE of the foltowing questions (supprementary Reader) s x2 = 101' suddenly he remembered the date, 14th Aprir. lt was tne iirtnoay. lt wasarso the date that the Titanic sank .... the very day that Reeves had been

born.
a) Who is he ?
b) What sank on the day of his birthday ?

2. He noticed that his visitor,s clothes neededlqpallng_..... a sign that he notmarried.
a) Who is she ?
b) How does he know that his visitor is unmarried ?
The kind was young too, so giving the order did not bother him. Anyone whohad reached the age of fifty or more was to be done awaywith.
a) What order did the king give ?
b) Why didn't the order bother him ?
They lead an active rife which keeps their usuar body temperatures even invery cold winter weather.
a) Who lead an active life in winter ?
b) Howdo they keep their usualbodytemparatures ?
she is fluent in Bengari, Hindiand Engrish and is now rearning Dutch andGerman.
a) Who is she ?
b) What fanguages does she know ?
Dr. Modi does not reave his patients uncared for after the operation. Heremains with them in the camp, supervising their post operative care andtreatment.
a) What operation does Dr. Modiperform ?
b) Why does he remain the camp ?
After spending a short time in prison, Gandhijiwas set free. His immediate
problem was to rook after the famiries of rndians stiil in pr.ison.
a) Where did Gandhiji spend a short time ?
b) Whatwas his immediate problem ?
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When she was taken to Madras, the doctors tried hard to stop the groMh of

the infection. Finally theywere faced to amputate her leg.

a) who is she ?

b) what did the doctors do to her leg ?

GRAMMAR

Fill in the blanks with appropriate Tense forms of the verbs given in the

z;
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brackets.

1. l- (want) a Cup of coffee, Please.
2,TheGovernment- (notdec lare) tomorrowasahol idayyet '

3. The one who - (drive) an aeroplane is a pilot.

4. We-(visist) you nextweek.
(win) the Kargilwar against Pakisthan a decade ago.

8 xlz= 4

x1 =2 '

5. India

4r
_ _ L , aeag
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6. Where you (go) yesterday nightwhen I sawyou ?

7. Honey bees _ (make) honeY.

8. Wait for us ! we (come).

B Change the VOICE of the sentence given below.

1. Raju is driving the car.

2. We sellbranded jewellery.

Fill in the blanks with appropriate MODAL choosing one from the coices

given.

1. You

2.

5x1=5

you mind giving me some money. (will/would/could)

you live for 100 years! (will/can/may)

You-gotothepicn ic ' | tsmyorder . (maynoVsha| lnoUmightnot )

5. you please lend me a hand. (may/musUcould)

Fill in the blanks with NON-FINITE forms of the underlined verbs and re-

3x1=3

to

himself the old man limped along the road.

3. Raju hates to cook for he thinks is boring and tedious job'

Combine the sentences in each set using W&, !y&.h,, that, how, y1hom, or

whose 5x1=5

1. Here is the girl. She got the gold medal this year.

2. The bus metwith an accident. I take the bus to college.

3. We will win the case. I am very sure.

4. Here is the poet. His poem gotthe nationalaward.

5. This is the job of a professional killer. The police are very certain.

3.
4.

write the sentences.

1. Sita loves dance.

respect you r teachers. (m usUcan/will)

is her passion.

2. The old man limped along the road. he muttered to herself.
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2. "Don'tthrowyourclothes on the bed". Mothersaid to herson
Fill in the blanks with suitable connectors choosing the appropriate from
the choices given in the brackets. 4x1=4
1. he was intelligent, he failed. (but, although, since)

He cried
Since)

he heard the news of his failure. (as soon as, no sooner,

3. the bus met with an accident going on a bridge. (when, before,
white)

4. He did not come to party he was tired. (so, when, because)
H Transform the foltowing simple sentences and rewrite them. Sx 1 = S

1. You mustwork hard to get a rank.
2. He was too poorto paythe fee.
3. He expressed his inabilityto come:-
4. Inspite of his ill health, he attended the functioin.
5. She was too careless to count the money.
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